In chicks, visual deprivation leads to myopia and enlargement of the vitreous chamber ofthe eye. When chicks were raised with white translucent ocduders over their eyes so that either the nasal half, the temporal half, or all of the retina was visually deprived, the resulting myopia (median = -15 diopters) was limited to the deprived part of the retina, regardless of which half of the retina was visually deprived; the nondeprived part remained nearly emmetropic. Correspondingly, the vitreous chamber was elongated only in the region of the visual deprivation, resulting in eyes with different asymmetric shapes depending on which retinal region was deprived. These results argue for a local regulation of ocular growth that is dependent on vision and suggest a hypothesis to explain the epidemiological association of myopia in humans with large amounts of reading. Because most nonfoveal retinal neurons have large receptive fields, they cannot resolve the individual letters on the printed page; this may lead to their activity being less during reading than during most other forms of visual stimulation. Thus, the impoverished stimulus situation ofreading may lead to myopia, as do other types of visual form deprivation.
IN MOST ANIMALS THE OPTICAL POWER
of the eyes is well matched to their length so that images of distant objects are in focus on the retina (emmetropia). In humans, however, this matching of optical power and eye size is frequently lacking. This results in significant degrees of myopia (nearsightedness) if the eye is too long compared with its optical power, or hyperopia (farsightedness) if the eye is too short. At birth, eyes of several species are hyperopic and very variable in refractive status but quickly grow toward emmetropia (1) . This raises the possibility that myopia and hyperopia may reflect disorders ofthe emmetropization process. Various hypotheses, some rather curious, involving dietary, hormonal, occupational, and psychological causes of myopia have enjoyed periods of popularity, as have a variety of mechanisms of myopia involving, for example, eyestrain, accommodation, convergence, inflammation, traction on the optic nerve, and pressure on the veins leaving the eye (2) .
Within the past decade, it has become clear that alterations in visual experience can provoke myopia: monkeys, tree shrews, and probably cats become myopic when deprived of form vision early in life (3) (4) (5) (6) . In these cases, as in typical human myopia (7, 8) , the myopia involves an increase in the length of the eye. Children also have been found to become myopic when deprived of form vision because of a variety of disorders that have in common an obstruction of vision, such as ptosis, hemangiomas, or congenital cataracts (9, 10) .
These demonstrations that an aspect of vision could influence myopia have been seen as consistent with the view that typical human myopia is due to an excess of ocular accommodation (the focusing of the eye for near distances) caused by long periods of near viewing, as in reading. The principal support for this hypothesis has come historically from observations that professions requiring much reading or other close work tend to be occupied by myopes, and that there is a consistent correlation between educational level and degree ofmyopia (11) . In addition, one study in an Inuit community suggested that the advent of compulsory schooling, along with other accoutrements of Western civilization, was associated with an increased incidence of myopia (12) . A long history of observations such as these has entrenched the idea that near work is a primary factor in the etiology of myopia.
Some animal research also supports an association of increased accommodation and myopia. Young reported that a small amount of myopia was produced by restricting the vision of monkeys to white drapes 18 inches away (13) . Evidence of an effect of near vision was also suggested, but not proven, by studies showing that cage-reared cats and monkeys (14) are myopic compared with wild conspecifics. Of course, many differences other than the amount of near vision distinguish wild from captive animals. Chimpanzees raised in cages show a progression toward greater myopia as they get older, presumably as a result of captivity (15) .
The results of experimental tests of the accommodation hypothesis are equivocal. There are some positive results showing reduced progression of myopia when children or animals are given daily doses of atropine, a drug that paralyzes the muscles of accommodation (16, 17) . On the other hand, an equally carefiul study, in which the need for accommodation was reduced by having children wear bifocals, produced no change in myopic progression (18) . Denervation of the ciliary muscles in chicks reduced, but did not eliminate, myopia caused by visual deprivation (19) . Recently, Raviola and Wiesel have mentioned in a review that neither atropine nor optic nerve section prevent visual deprivation from producing myopia in rhesus monkeys, although either procedure is effective in the stumptail macaque (17) . The various hypotheses of the etiology of myopia that have attracted serious attention all have one attribute in common: They appear to act on the eye as a whole to produce a "global myopia." We present evidence here that form deprivation of one region ofthe retina produces myopia only in that region and produces a corresponding local change in the shape of the globe. We also propose a hypothesis for how local visual deprivation might account for "nearwork myopia" in humans.
Our experiment was based on three previous studies that showed that (i) chicks raised with vision restricted to the frontal visual field become severely myopic (4); (ii) the myopia does not extend to the frontal visual field (20) ; and (iii) this "local myopia" involves corresponding local changes in the shape of the posterior wall of the eye (21 In chicks, as in other species studied, the myopia resulting from visual deprivation is oans of white translucent plastic associated with an increase in the depth of aced over their eyes, or only the the vitreous chamber (4, 5, 22, 25) . To nporal retina was deprived of determine whether the refractions we meaans ofthe same occluders with a sured corresponded to changes in the shape vindow ( Fig. 1) . In all groups, ofthe eye, which produced differences in the ion included the retinal region optical length of the vitreous chamber along ic axis (23).
different lines ofsight, we photographed the 6 weeks of age, the occluders eyes of these birds after taking the refractive d and the refractive status ofthe measurements at 2 and 6 weeks of age (26). ined with a Hartinger Refrac-To characterize the shape ofthese eyes, their refractions were done under outlines were digitized, aligned with each and were masked so that the other, and averaged (27). did not know which birds had
In the eyes with visual deprivation of the I restriction. To evaluate local nasal retina, the nasal portion ofthe vitreous in refractive status, measure-chamber was enlarged, but the temporal made along three different lines part was like that of the other (untreated) ing the optic axis, 300 nasal to eye (Fig. 3) . Similarly, in the eyes with poral to the optic axis (24).
visual deprivation of the temporal retina, which only the nasal retina was only the temporal region of the eye was rived, only the nasal retina be-enlarged. In the eyes with total visual depriLyopic; in eyes in which only the vation, the entire posterior wall of the eye ina was deprived, only the tem-was enlarged. We evaluated these results became very myopic ( Fig. 2 and statistically in two ways. To show the indiboth cases, the part of the retina vidual variation in ocular asymmetry, we ic axis, which had visual experi-divided each of 26 radii in the nasal half of ver the bird moved its eye by the posterior sclera (100 to 60°from the bout 11°, was less myopic, and optic axis) by the corresponding radius in unrestricted region was hardly the temporal half and averaged the resulting 1. Eyes with total form depriva-quotients (Fig. 4A) 2) The range ofluminances present on the printed page is much smaller than is typical in outdoor scenes. White paper reflects only about ten times the light of black ink, whereas sunny surfaces may be many orders of magnitude brighter than deep shadows. This smaller range of luminance means that the response of neurons changes less from one eye position to the next; this also would lead to lower average neural activity.
3) Text is achromatic, whereas most scenes contain a variety of colors. This may exacerbate the temporal effects, because the most numerous retinal ganglion cells (the inputs to parvocellular lateral geniculate neurons) show transient responses with a rapid time course to noncolored stimuli, in contrast to a much slower decay to chromatic stimuli (37). Thus, during reading, the cell's response would fade very rapidly after each eye movement, whereas in viewing typical colored stimuli the response would be more enduring.
Ours is not the first suggestion that visual deprivation of the nonfoveal retina leads to myopia. Low vision patients with disorders affecting the entire retina become myopic, whereas those with conditions principally affecting the foveal region remain hyperopic (10) . Also, cats and monkeys raised wearing optically strong contact lenses 8 hours daily do not develop myopia (38) , even though the optical blur is sufficient to produce amblyopia (39) . We surmise that in these cases reducing the high spatial frequency content, thereby affecting primarily the fovea, did not cause myopia, whereas elimination of all form vision did. Our suggestion could lend credibility to the popular belief that reading in poor light is particularly bad for one's eyes because retinal neurons exhibit lower signal-to-noise ratios in dim light, even well into the photopic range (40) . 76 Conceivably, the differences in ocular refraction among people with similar visual habits may be caused by a large variation in the efficacy of the mechanism ofvisual modulation of eye growth. Those at the low end of the range would tend to remain hyperopic, as they were at birth, and these individuals would also tend to be unaffected by visual environments that lead to myopia; this would account for the fact that hyperopes tend not to become myopic after childhood. In contrast, those with more effective mechanisms of visual modulation of eye growth would become emmetropic at an early age and for the same reason would be particularly susceptible to visual environments that might lead toward myopia.
Although form deprivation explicitly produces local eye growth in chicks and may account for the association of reading and myopia in humans, the 23. We measured the horizontal extent of the visual fields of 66 subjects by placing the bird in the center of a Ferree-Rand perimeter and moving an ophthalmoscope along the arc until the observer could no longer see into the pupil. In normal birds, the visual field extended 760 nasal and 880 temporal to the optic axis. Birds with the nasal retina visually deprived had an unrestricted visual field extending horizontally from the front of the head up to 100 nasal to the optic axis (mean visual field, 650; SD, 4.5°). Those with temporal retinal deprivation had an unrestricted visual field extending from the back of the head up to 130 temporal to the optic axis (mean visual field, 740; SD, 5.50). 24. The eye was aligned by centering in the chick's pupil the image of a circular fluorescent light concentric with the optic axis of the refractometer. To measure the off-axis points, the animal, with its pupil centered on a machinist's turntable, was rotated 300, measured, and returned to the on-axis position. In all cases at least four pairs of refractions along orthogonal meridians were measured for each eye. The median of the equivalent mean spherical refraction of each pair of measurements is the datum presented here [see (20) 
